Knowledge, attitude and practice (KAP) studies have included mainly community-based samples, yet, investigation on in-23 patients with Dengue through hospital-based surveillance has not been done. This study aimed to assess and compare the 24 KAP, identify its determinants and protective factors among 250 clinically or serologically confirmed paediatric (n = 233) and 25 adult patients (n = 17) with DF and 250 youth (n = 233) and adult (n = 17) controls. Paediatric patients with DF had significantly 26 higher knowledge and practice mean scores than adult patients with DF and lower practice mean scores than youth controls.
Introduction

35
To date, there has been no known cure for Dengue Fever (DF), the world's fastest spreading mosquito-36 borne disease which causes approximately 390 million cases per year and puts an estimated 3.9 billion people 37 at risk in 128 countries 1-3 . Since DF epidemiology and ecology are strongly associated with human habits and 38 activities 4 , few community-based studies have been done to assess the knowledge, attitude and practices (KAP) 39 of people on DF.
40
Several community-based KAP studies have investigated the correlation among KAP domains. Harapan 41 et al. 5 reported that good knowledge is positively associated with good practice. This is parallel to the report by
Prevalence of good knowledge, attitudes and practices 112
An independent samples t-test revealed that paediatric patients obtained significantly higher mean 113 scores than adult patients in knowledge (P = 0.03) and practice (P = 0.02) domains as shown in Figure 1 . In 114 control group, adult controls had significantly higher mean scores than youth controls in all domains: knowledge 115 (P < 0.001), attitude (P < 0.001) and practice (P = 0.02). When we compared the mean scores of KAP domains 116 between paediatric patients with DF and youth controls, the former had significantly higher mean scores than 117 the latter in knowledge (P < 0.001) and attitude (P < 0.001) domains. As expected, paediatric patients with DF 118 obtained lower mean score than youth controls in practice domain (P = 0.03) and adult patients with DF had 119 significantly lower mean scores than adult controls in knowledge (P < 0.001) and practice (P < 0.001) domains. Paediatric patients who were in senior high school, those who had DF history had high knowledge mean 131 scores, while youth controls who were females, those who were 17-18 years old, and those who were college 132 students had high knowledge mean scores as shown in Table 1 . No significant determinants of high knowledge 133 mean scores were found among adult patients with DF and adult controls. Moreover, no significant 134 determinants of high attitude mean scores were found among paediatric patients with DF while being female, 135 those who were 17-18 years old, and those who were college students and those who had family DF history had 136 high attitude mean scores. Adult patients with DF who had petechiae or rashes and adult controls who were 137 males had higher attitude mean scores. Determinants of high mean scores in practice domain were income (less 138 than 10,000 pesos), probable DF diagnosis and having fever among paediatric patients with DF. Unexpectedly, 139 adult patients who had no retro-/ peri-orbital pain had high practice mean score. Lastly, age (17-18 years old) 140 was also a determinant of high practice mean scores among youth controls while no significant determinants of 141 high practice mean scores were found among adult controls.
142
Multivariate linear regression analysis found significant regression equations in all KAP domains among 143 paediatric patients with DF as shown in Table 2 . It showed that knowledge increased significantly more in 144 paediatric patients with DF who were senior high school while it decreased significantly more in paediatric 145 patients who were in college and those who had DF for the first time. Being senior high school also tended to 146 increase paediatric patients' attitude. Then, as their days in the hospital increases, their attitude scores also 147 increase, however, as their age increases, their attitude score decreases. Further, practice scores tend to 148 decrease among those with severe dengue, however, it tends to increase to those paediatric patients who had Age † 8-10/ 11-13/ 14-16/ 17-18 7.75/ 9.00/ 10.4/ 10.6** † Calculated using one-way ANOVA; HS = high School; ws = warning signs; DF = Dengue Fever; Highlighted mean scores are with significant p-values: *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001. on DF from hospital, doctors and nurses (68.8%, P < 0.001) and health centres (64%, P < 0.001), compared with 170 youth and adult controls. More than half of youth (60.5%) and adult controls (53%) identified social media (e.g.
171
Facebook, Twitter, Instagram etc.) (60 %, P < 0.001) and family members (63% and 59%, P < 0.001) and school 172 (55.8% and 52.9%, P 0.04) as their sources of information about DF. Further analysis of mean score comparisons 173 using independent t-test found that paediatric and adult patients who reported to have obtained information 174 on DF through newspaper and health centre, respectively, had higher knowledge mean scores. In youth controls, 175 those who have obtained information on DF through social media, newspaper, health brochures, family 176 members, school, hospital, doctors and nurses and health centres had higher mean scores in knowledge domain.
177
Attitude and practice mean scores were higher among those paediatric patients with DF and youth controls who 
210
All preventive practices were used in a logistic regression analysis to identify protective factors against 211 DF. Then, after a multivariate regression analysis, use of mosquito eating fish, Dengue vaccine, use of screen 212 windows, and doing at least one preventive practice against DF were found to be protective factors against DF 213 among youth samples (paediatric patients with DF and youth controls) as shown in Table 4 . Among adults (adult 214 patients with DF and adult controls), only the use of screen windows was identified as a significant protective 215 factor against DF with adjusted odds-ratio (aOR) of 23.9 (95% CI: 2.08-275.2, P = 0.01). For both youth and adult 
220
Discussion
221
There was a positive correlation found between knowledge and attitude domains of paediatric patients 222 with DF. These indicate that there was a good translation of knowledge to attitude on DF among paediatric 223 patients with DF. Their knowledge on dengue symptoms, modes of transmission, preventive practices against 224 DF and disease management tend to have changed their beliefs that DF is a serious and threatening disease.
225
Although paediatric patients' knowledge correlated with their attitude towards it, both knowledge and attitude 226 233 not lead to change in their behaviour of doing the preventive practices against it. This implies that the poor 234 practice against DF might have exposed them to higher risk of contracting the disease.
235
The results suggest that health programs should be designed for children and adolescents which focus 
250
Previous studies have reported that there is a significant positive correlation between education and 251 level of knowledge and attitude toward DF 17, 21 . However, in our study, paediatric patients who were senior high 252 school tend to have increased knowledge and attitude on DF, compared to those in college or university. One 
276
Petechiae or rash was found to be a significant determinant of attitude among adult patients with DF.
277
As one of the common (35.3%) reported symptoms among adult patients with DF in this study, this implies that 278 those who had petechiae or rashes were more likely to gain belief that DF is a serious illness and anyone is at 
286
The presence of petechial rash (which is also described as "isles of white in the sea of red") and pruritus (severe 
310
hospital, doctors and nurses and school were found to have improved youth controls' knowledge and practice 311 against DF which suggests that these might be effective means to increase not only the knowledge, but also the 312 practices against DF of children.
313
Multivariate logistic regression analysis on the practices revealed that use of mosquito-eating fish, use 330 Surprisingly, Dengue vaccine was found to be a protective factor against DF among youth samples.
331
Another limitation of this study was, we couldn't rely to the participants' responses about their Dengue vaccine 332 acquisition history. We had no means to confirm whether they got vaccinated or not. Thus, this result may 333 require more intensive studies to whether it could truly be a protective factor against DF infection. The WHO 
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To our knowledge, our study is the first to use hospital-based surveillance that investigated the 
